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Nothing beaU Italian ryegrass
for a winter lawn. i?J

North Carolina farmer grew a
total of 390,000 acrea of oats for
grain In 1948.Vckccco's Doci ijcjfr

Wise Is The Man

Who Sends Flowers

POT PLANTS

CUT PIECES

FUNERAL WREATHS

WEDDING FLOWERS

CORSAGES

In Short

Flowers For All Occasion!

We Wire Them

If
J - '

; WELCOME TO WARSAW

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

It's Right In The Center of Everywhere

iV

less serious diseasea.
The average farmer does all he

can to avoid planting in disease-beari- ng

soil. But the Coker re-
search deliberately selects these
soils and plant other - susceptable
crops to Increase the infestation.
Within these plots plants are sel-

ected and bagged to prevent cross
polinatlon. Tho plants are studied
closely. Croppings are taken from
selected plants a"hd cured to de-

termine texture, quality and' other
characteristics, , .

- ; ,
:The breeders then select around

1800 jot the best plants for use In
next year's breeding plots.

Seed from these plants are plant-
ed In the nurseries for epntinued
inbreeding, and study.

S30.000
TOWN OF FAISON,
NORTH CAROLINA

WATES AND SEWER BONDS

The following glory was recently
released by the Associated Pressi

Hartsville, S. C Oct 29 A to-

bacco plant's best Insurance against
getting sick Is having healthy an-

cestors. :,iiV y
- If alnjost any-o- n of a discour-aglngl- y

large , number of tobacco
diseases gets loose In a field, the
farmer usually might as' well wave
his prospective profits good-by- e.

Federal, state and private tobacco
researchers are in the, thick of the
never-endin- g fight against these
plant diseases, which cost flue-cur-

growers irohV 175,000,000 to
$100,000,000 annually. i

. They believe selective breeding
of disease-resista- nt strains Js one
of the; most effective weapons at
their command. ) : ?t u:

Some , xt the most Important
plant-breedin- g work is being done
at Coker's Pedigreed Seed com-

pany's experimental farms near
hereof

Seed breeders, usually kept on
the defensive, have done little more
than hold the line against' annual
Josses of about 15 per cent. Their
research gains have been canceled
bx the spread.of diseases to other

Let us help you plan yous

party decorations.

Complete Wedding Decora-

tions for home or church

WE DELIVER

FOR THE BEST CANDY

THIS SIDE OF HEAVEN

EAT

Pangborn's
Made In Texas

FOR SALE AT

Sealed bids will be received until
11:00 o'clock, a.m., November 22,

1949, by the undersigned at Its of-

fice in the City of Raleigh, N. C,
for $30,000 Water and Sewer Bonds
(consolidation of $23,000 Water
Bonds and 17.000 Sanitary Sewer
Bonds) of The Town of Faison, Clarks Drug Store Milb?North Carolina, dated December l,
1949, and maturing annually, June
l. SI .000 1951 to 1964 and $2,000

SPECIAL

ARMISTICE

DANCE

CORSAGES

1956 to 1972, all inclusive, with IN WARSAW
option of prior payment.

Denomination $1,000; principal
and semi-annu- al interest (J and
Dl). navable In New York City in
legal tender; general obligations;

of the American Legion was killed
instantly in an auto crash here.

National Commander George N.
Craig designated National Chaplain
E. J. Carney of Lawrence, Mass.,
to represent the Legion at the fu-

neral services.

The accident occurred when Fa

Are you the lucky fellow who is in
for an appreciative kiss? Flowers
for important occasions . . flowers
to make any occasion important are
a thoughtful and tender pift. Let us

arrange a gay bouquet for that very

important person in your life.

Car Crash Kills Past

National Chaplain

Of Legion

Rochester, N. Y. The Rev. Fath-

er George F. Kettell, 62, pastor of
the Old St. Mary's Catholic Church
here and a past national chaplain

This loss could be cut consider-
ably, researchers say, if more grow-

ers use disease-resista- nt of tobacco.
Among the worst diseases are

meadow nematode, which Causes

brown root rot, and the root knot
mematodes. The mematode is a

tiny worm-lik- e organism that set-

tles In the roots. It reduces yield
and quality, and' sometimes kills
the plant.

- - Other dangerous, but compara-

tively .Tare, enemies are Granville
wilt, caused by a bacteria, and
fusarium wilt, caused by a fungus.
Both have been localized, but year
by year appear in new sections.

Another, localized but deadly dis-

ease Is black shank. It has spread
from 'North Carolina and now is
found in parts of Dillon and Darl-

ington counties of South Carolina.
It is another fungus disease. -

All these diseases are soUborne.
There" is also the deadly moslac
virus, which Is carried over from
season: to season on infected plant
parts and from plant to plant in
the field by insects and workers.

And, as If this collection 'of ail--
menta- - weren't enough. ., tobacco

unlimited tax; coupon Donas le

as to principal alone; de-

livery on or about December 13,

1949, at place of purchaser's choice.
There will be no auction.

Bidders are requested to name
the interest rate or rates, not ex-

ceeding 6 per annum, in multi-

ples of V of 1. Each bid may
name one rate for part of the
bonds (having the earliest maturi-
ties), and another rate or rates for
the balance, but no bid may name
more than four rates, and each bid-

der . must specify in his bid the
amount of bonds of each rate. Each
rate bid must be for bonds of con-

secutive maturities. The bonds will
be "awarded to the bidder offering
to purchase the bonds at the lowest
Interest cost to the Town, such cost
to be determined by deducting the
total amount of the premium bid
from the aggregate amount of in-

terest upon all of the bonds until

VISIT OUR GIFT SHOP. GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WE FEATURE FOSTORIA GLASSWARE

ther Kettell was driving home alone
after visiting a friend. An unidenti-
fied speeding driver who did not
stop forced Father Kettell to swer-
ve on a sidewalk to avoid a colli-

sion. His car careened into a lot
and struck a wall. He was dead
when police arrived.

Father Kettell was a native of
St. Catherine's, Ontario. He volun-
teered as an Army Chaplain for
World War I service on March 20,
1918. He served with the 72nd and
307th Field Artillery at home and
overseas. Following his return henlititr alan iro attacked hv sore Warsaw Floral And Gift Shop

closed in a sealed envelope marked
"Proposal for Bonds", and must be
accompanied by a certified check
upon an incorporated bank or trust
company, payable unconditionally
to the orcer of the State Treasurer
of North Carolina for $600. The ap-

proving opinion, of Mitchell and
Pershing, New York City, will be
furnished the purchaser. The right
to reject all bids is reserved.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
.v , COMMISSION
By:! W. E. Easterling,

- Secretary of the Com--

mission.
ItC

shin1 and stem rot, which makesl Joined-th- e Yerkes-Couchma- n Post
plant topple over; black root rot,
just what the name implies, back-

fire and wildfire, which spot the

99 of The American Legion here
and was permanent chaplain of his
post. He was department chaplain
in 1928-2- 9 and served as national
chaplain during 192g-3- 0.

their respective maturities. No Did

rd less than oar and accrued inter-- PHONE: Day, 533; Nite, 325 WARSAW, N. C.leaves; hollow stalk, which decays
..fill ho Antata!nnri

?Each bid must be oh "a form to
; the pip of the stalk; irogeye, cau-

sing yellow spots and killing some
leaves; ring spot, bringing dlscolor- - be furnished with additional infor-

mation by the undersigned, en- -' ed spots to the leaves; ana otner
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MRS. M. M. THIGPEN

Beulaville, N. C.
Representative For

WARSAW FLORAL

COMPANY

WARSAW. N. C.

Dr. H. W. Colwell
OPTOMETRIST
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TO BQQI1LS ?Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Next Door To Cavenaugh

Chevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE, N. C.
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you are pafiag for them. You are

paying higher taxes, you're paying

for them by giving up the good way

of life we've had so long in these

Unite ItatM. - ?

Learn what is going on in the govern-

ment ... talk about it with your

friends. See what has happened in

OreaMritaln and Russia. Private

Enterprise has made us what we are

That's what the ocialiBts are tiytaff

to tell Americans right now. But it

stands tr reason that U the Govern-

ment gives you electricity ... or med

Icine ... or railroad trips . .

one is gola to Save to pay to them!

Most of yon people are in business . . .

you work tot yourselves. You know

.tfiat someone hM to pay for what

y,u set. Whenever you get any of '

if. W W'

YOU ARE NEVER LATE

WITH THE OLDSMOBILE

ROCKET "88?
DRIVE ONE AND SEE

i 1 a... i
tfwNl'9036 SIZES 10- -16

kedar . .le kee it that we. Jthese.... government-owne- d,.... ..., pvoduet
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West Uzy Company
. YOUR OLDSrvIOBILE DEALER l! - -

v . SALES AND SERVICE ftp!'?.."

Pattern 0S comet In Teen-ag- e

altea 10. It, 14, 1 (Use 13 take
t yds. 84-ln-.: belt, H yd. SWn.

Send TWENTY-FIV- CENTS In
coins for tUe pattern to 170 News-
paper .Pattern I pt, $31 West
18th St., K 11, N. Y. Print
r'alnly 8 . a ... g, ADDRE8S-fcTYL-

him.,. .3. I,.

Don't r - r M4rlan Martin" 1 1 attern Book!
i f f w at

:: "".II

JAMES NORWOOD V.TGT, Manner. ' TIBS t-H-
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